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THEFT OF GAS I
United Htntci olHrors today mndo

formnl nrri'U of Jen Hunmikor, K,
A. (Junlf nml John Klmlln on tliu
rtinrgn of stealing Kniiollno More it at
thn United Htatoa rcclninntlon aorvlce
buildings, on thn nlRht of Juno 4th.

On that night T. J. Wheeler, an
employe of thn Unltod Htntes rocla-motlo- n

service, who wai sleeping In
n cookwngon near Iho platform upon ,

which the nai waa stored, was awak-
ened about 11:30 o'clock by someone
walking on thn platform. Ha not upi
anil wont to tho door of the wagon .

and found two men at work rolling
a barrel of gns onto a trailer, when'
two other barrel had nlrendy been
loaded.
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nn ....
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..Washington early got on platform accopt- - of acceptance which no hopes. enforcement of thn i.rniion
i storm for mo cut

off communication and led to
roporls of fatalllloi. No Uvea
woro lost, however.
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when word waa

Senator La ob- - chief Issue,
joctod In tho will tona month
tiro draft. of Plumb task of peace

Ore,, July H. K (lor- - nntl for govern- - honor the affairs of
man, of present linldor of """" of mines wero said of new day out

follows ran. but third was the title, Karl Ilolrd. of Seattle. ,,,e )oln, "' 'PUto. we w,u ,ne De" ol lao
to get under way Wheeler are to baltlu for tho Pa-- , lessons of the past'
caught him and coast III., July H, Senator

JumMd Info and ship In tho main event of 34 rounds '" "ot "deem himself OF
off without his of biixlm; to be singed by the Snlem ns for tho

who later was to bo Qualf .lodKe of KIU nt the stiitn fair grounds Ho sent
Klndln his lm- - the nljht of July 23, 'd "'o today that

upon the second day of the third annual '""" wnnt Ul" Inv
Upon of-- of the Orecon Klk aftor tho mrs

Mall

that two barrels of They will trnvul over the ,an I.nfol- - hands bolna romnanta of tho Russian
gns wero gnno nnd Hint othera had route. lello'a decision. Lester Harlow, lead- - force that landed at
been drained with siphon, 300 gnl-- i Huch la of thn ,r of th" Wor,'l Wn" veterans, de- - by
ions, in an, iieen
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United Statea Spruce corporation
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tho eating poison-
ous species:

( 1 ) Avoid fungi In
ton or stago; those
In which haa begun to de-

cay, even only allghtly.
(2) Avoid all fungi which

death cups, stalks with a swollen
a sac-lik- e or scaly en-

velop, especially If gills are white.
(S) Avoid fungi having a

Juice, unless the milk Is
(4) Avoid fungi la which the ca i,

or plleus, is tain tae
gills, la which tho are nearly

length, especially It the
plleus Is

() Avoid faagij
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In which the flesh color when
cut or broken or where ta mouths
the are reddish, and the case
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ment with caution.

(6) Fungi which have a aort of
web ring

the upper part the stalk should, la
general be avoided.
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tlons, but these should be fol-

lowed In all eases unless the collector
Is to experiment with
very small and learn the
practical result.

Other
rulos that will help to pro-

tect are:
Do not collect or

wcoded tor study
purposes.

This rulo very general, as It does
not protect against tho
Leplota, against on occasional
Amanita and others; but it does
prevent the from entering
the "lair" ot the

tho

tho

the
tho

Do not from a
expert, even It you have

disoblige a dear, Learn
abject jourself.

aa 'amlsaal (kaaect; squirrel,
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aa eriterlOB at ike edibility ot that
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HI'A. July 14. Promlor
Lloyd Ocorgo rocelvcd Dr. Wnl- -
ter Himonit, Ocrman foreign
minister, ot tho Intter's request
tills afternoon and told him
emphatically that tho allies

night The
now declared

to

truck

allied

. unv. ...,.. w

Mt

the Versailles treaty unless the Heart acadenmy on tho corner ot
Germans meet the modi- - and Eighth atreeta la rap--
fled terms cool dellr- - di, pushed ahead, making iterI' to put In the forma for

WASHINGTON. July H.
Experts ot the United

4 who have examined
the capacity of Germany to
liver the coal alloted to the al- -
lies have allied ea-- ! architect ot first rank.

Governor tlmatca made Spa of mil- - Tho be an
his campaign ! Hon a by

with) Germany.
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effects suffered from the '"Worcd mechanical

changed French Ventilation has always an
Archan
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ot the Grande church ...i" "
tho!'"?'tae ...

very

that

and classmate of the Rev. J.
Marshall ot thla city. The funeral
will be held at Grande
morning at 10 o'clock.

USE.AIRPLANES IN
ELECTION' CAMPAIGN

WINNIPEG. Man., July 14. Alr-laae- v

used tor advertising
will feature the election cam- -

pale, ot the members of the Mani-

toba government, who will seek re
election under the leadership ot Pre- -
untaue method of conducting elec-

tioneering is new aad Is claimed
of the Norris to

be the first to use it In the world.
Edward Brown, Provincial Treasurer Oregon,

present recently of
over Winnipeg and expressed
aa highly delighted with the

of airplanes In the cam-

paign.
Two aro already

In enterprise. will
least ono town In constituency.
Campaign literature will be dropped
from alrplano as over
the town. After landing, gov-

ernment aupporter In machine
will addresa tho crowd that gathers
to meet it. Supporters of Premier

are over the

The machines at present engagsd
display aa appeal urging voters to
support the present government.
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brick trimmings. An Inviting

la added to by
graceful overlooking the aula

oak and plat
glaaa doors and designed lamps oa
either of art and orna-
mental steel. The ot
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simplicity. Large, high
windows admit plentiful supply ot
light. Tho throughout
will be of Eastern and
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kind. When erected in the fall, the

of Klamath may well be con-
tent In the satisfaction that they
have accomplished a work aecond to
none In

SUD OPENS

WEEH'S SESSION

UNIVERSITY Or OREGON, En--
gene, July 14. The opening sessloa
of the synod of governing

in the cabinet, took, body the Presbyterian church ta

himself

machines engaged
the

the circles
the

Norris
scheme.

tho

has

the

aru

by

cltlrens

the West.

this state, which will meet on the
Oregon campus during the week end?
ing July 21st, was held last evening.
Delegatea to the synod are here from
all part ot the state. With the ex-

ception ot meeting devoted to busi-
ness, all sessions will be often to
students ot the summer session and
citizens of Eugene.

Among the prominent Presbyter-
ians who will speak at tho synod are:
D. Carter Mllllkln, secretary of the
department ot Missionary education
of tho Presbyterian church, William
Hiram Foulkes, former Portland
pastor and general secretary otjth
New Era movement, John F. F, Mc-

Dowell, national social service secre-
tary ot home mlsloas, and Dr. sHU
Evans, president ot Occidental eol
lege, Los Angeles.

The morales! and after aa.
elons.ortb araed wiH ha Basel
Guild hall, aa the Uaiveralty f Of
go eampaa,. awaalac meetlaga wM
k k)M telte.sMttal eharob at


